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Presentation Overview

NCHRP Project 08-36, Task 144

Transportation Asset Management and 

Effective Organizational Models for 

Program Implementation

» Research Objectives

» Survey Findings

» Organizational Models

NCHRP Project 08-113

Integrating Effective Transportation 

Performance,  Risk, and Asset 

Management Practices 

» Research Objectives

» Findings to Date

» Future Direction



NCHRP Project 08-36 Task 144 Objectives

1. Identify and characterize the factors comprising the best organizational 

structure(s) for Asset Management where multiple criteria are used for 

decision making

2. Develop a framework to connect asset and performance management 

» Guidance for resource allocation that supports agency goals and public needs

» Organizational Models

RESULT = Better understanding of how TAM can relate to transportation 

goals that are broader than sustaining and/or improving asset condition



Background and Motivation

Transportation Asset Management (TAM) has emerged as an effective 

method of allocating resources 

» Balancing current asset condition, desired performance, and limited funding

» Meeting Federal Transportation Performance Management requirements

There is a need to:

» Understand the connection between TAM and other transportation goals and 

objectives (e.g., safety, access to opportunity, triple-bottom-line outcomes)

» Achieve balance in addressing asset management, agency goals through 

more effective long-range transportation planning and programming
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Review of 

Candidate 

TAM 

Frameworks 

Extracted organizational information

Identified relationships between TAM and broader goals/objectives

Conducted follow-up phone calls

Summarized business processes

Conducted 15 interviews and compiled results of self assessments

Identified candidate agencies

Developed template for data collection, including self assessment tool



Process and Technology Capabilities Organizational Factors



Shortcomings of All Agencies

Risk Management and integration of risk with asset management and 

performance management

Succession planning and knowledge retention 

Target setting and evaluation of investment decisions relative to targets

Training and availability of the right staff for the right job



Success Factors for Highest-Maturity Agencies

Leadership 
and vision

Incentives for 
DOT staff to 

practice 
sound asset 
management

Partner and 
stakeholder 

relationships, 
collaboration, 

and trust



Decision Making Frameworks

• Consider a range of factors, beyond just asset condition, when prioritizing 
projects and developing capital programs. 

• Some agencies establish funding geographically to districts or regions first 
before implementing multiple criteria project selection within those geographic 
bounds 

Multiple Criteria 
Project Selection 

(or MODA). 

• Dedicate resources at a high level to “investment buckets” corresponding to a 
range of objectives beyond improving or maintaining asset condition

• Use combination of leading indicators (e.g., spending in capital program) and 
lagging indicators (actual results/outcomes) to help inform decisions

“High-level 
Investment 
Buckets”

• Formulate projects at a strategic level, and then deliver specific projects aimed 
at achieving intended strategic goals beyond condition

• Track whether the dedicated amount of funds were spent as intended

• Compare project outcomes with the originally anticipated results.

Strategic Project 
Formulation and 

Delivery



Example: Multi-Criteria Decision Making

People Processes Technologies and Data Sources

Headquarters/Central Office Staff

Run asset management systems in order to set preliminary funding allocations to the 

districts/regions based on benefit/cost ratios for proposed condition improvement 

projects.

Asset Management Systems; Proposed condition improvement 

projects; project-specific benefit/cost ratios or qualitative benefit/cost 

score by treatment type.

Headquarters/Central Office Staff

Make performance projections, recommend final funding allocations (to 

regions/districts), and recommend targets for condition-based measures (e.g., 

pavement and bridge conditions). 

Asset Management Systems; Resource allocation and tradeoff tools; 

Asset deterioration models; Financial assumptions.

Senior Management, in 

coordination with 

Region/District Office 

Management and MPOs

Review performance data, recommended funding allocations, and recommended 

targets, and determine final funding allocations at the region/district level.

Asset Management Systems; Financial assumptions; Resource 

allocation and tradeoff tools.

Headquarters/Central Office Staff 

or Region/District Office Staff

Re-run asset management systems with final funding allocation amounts to generate 

recommended mix of strategies/treatments to address condition-related deficiencies. 
Asset Management Systems; Financial assumptions.

Headquarters/Central Office Staff 

or Region/District Office Staff

Formulate project candidates and evaluate candidates (individual projects or bundles 

projects) based on both condition-based and non-condition-based criteria.

Asset Management Systems; Operational Performance Management 

Systems; Safety Management Systems; Travel demand models; 

other performance management systems and forecasting tools.

Headquarters/Central Office Staff 

or Region/District Office Staff
Select projects for Capital Program based on multiple criteria. Capital Program Development Tools.

Headquarters/Central Office Staff

After appropriate time horizons, measure outcomes (Lagging Indicators), and 

compare these with the original results projected from management systems and 

other tools (Plan versus Actual analysis). 

Over time, use this information to manage performance and minimize the risks 

associated with not hitting performance targets for condition-based measures. 

Quantify and publish non-condition potential benefits alongside condition-based 

measures/projections.

Performance Management Information Systems, Dashboards, and 

Reports.



INTEGRATING EFFECTIVE TRANSPORTATION 

PERFORMANCE, RISK, AND ASSET 

MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
FINDINGS FROM NCHRP PROJECT 08-113



NCHRP Project 08-113 Research Objectives

Provide transportation agencies with practical guidance, recommendations, 

and implementation practices for: 

» Integrating performance, risk, and asset management into transportation agencies  

» Identifying, evaluating, and selecting appropriate management frameworks  

» Recruiting, training, and retaining human capital to support these integrated management 

functions  



Domestic DOTs Have Integrated 2 of 3 Management Practices, 

But None Has Integrated All 3

Risk-Based 
Transportation Asset 
Management Plans 

(TAMPs)

Links between Asset 
Performance and 
Safety in Transit 

Asset Management 
Plans (TAM Plans)

Spread of Enterprise 
Risk Management

Risk-Based Project 
Selection for 

Resilience Projects

Schedule and 
Budget Risks in 
Project Delivery

Sensitivity Testing for 
Benefit Cost Analysis 
and Travel Demand 

Model Outputs



Agencies Are Making Progress, But Face Headwinds

• Federal Asset Management regulations require 

risk-based asset management within a broader 

performance management framework

• Some agencies are just focused on meeting the 

Federal requirements due to resource 

constraints, with no focus on integration

• Many agencies have begun to understand risk 

by developing a risk register and acting on it

• A holistic approach to risk management includes 

more than just risks directly related to assets 

(e.g., equity, environmental, economic)

• More advanced information systems are 

helping decision makers better understand 

current and projected conditions

• Limitations of data availability and information 

systems’ capabilities continue to hinder 

integration

• Training is improving, becoming more 

customized to staff capabilities

• Loss of institutional knowledge and experience is 

a continuous threat



NHDOT Has Investigated its Risks 

and Approaches to Manage/Reduce Them

RISK:

Pavement damaged 

by overweight vehicles

ASSET MANAGEMENT SOLUTION:

High-strength pavement used in 

acceleration/deceleration lanes 

with high freight traffic



Caltrans Has Begun to Assess Projects Based 

on Projected Impacts on Performance Goals

Crash reduction benefits from pavement management treatments:



Some States Are Pursuing Integration of 

All Three Management Areas

Monitor 
asset 

condition

Establish 
strategic goals and 

performance targets

Track asset 
performance 

against 
targets

Identify risks that can 
undermine ability to 

meet targets and achieve 
broader strategic goals

Take action 
to address 

risks

Agency requirements for successful integration:

▪ Staff training, organization, and culture (people)

▪ Procedures and documentation (processes)

▪ Data and tools supporting integration (technologies) 

Source: New Caste County, Delaware "line of sight" from Performance to 
Asset Management and ultimately agency strategy and mission



Quick Scan Case Studies Provided Broad Look 

at 13 Diverse Agencies

Cross-section of a 13 diverse agencies

» Transportation & other sectors

» US and international

» Local, regional, and state-level

Summarized in 13 one-pagers and a 

noteworthy practices document

» Easy to read, draw insights

» Results helped identify Deep Dive candidates



Deep Dive Case Studies Enabled Research Team to 

Extensively Interview Leading Agencies

Interviewed 4 different agencies

» Atlanta Airlines Terminal Company

» Caltrans (California DOT)

» VTrans (Vermont DOT)

» Highways England

In-depth summaries

» Based on extensive in-person and phone interviews

» Provide comprehensive assessment of each 
agency’s history and approach to integrating asset, 
performance, and risk management



The Quick Scans and Deep Divers Uncovered 

Common Themes

Executive support has been a key success factor 
(including elected officials)

Clear lead and coordination roles in the organization important 
(and some have Program Management Office)

Creation and dissemination of core policies with documentation 
on key performance indicators can help formalize integration

Culture shift takes time and training

Trust and relationships are key to long-term success of 
integration

Integration requires sustained executive attention 
and an iterative approach to continuous improvement



The Deep Dives Unearthed History: 

How Did We Get Here?

Vermont: “Road to Affordability” in 2006, ARRA in 2009, and TS Irene in 2011 were 
triggers

» Today’s VTransparency initiative has established credibility within and outside the 
organization

» Six asset management task forces overseen by AMP lead

Caltrans started with six-month business process mapping by Lean Six Sigma 
group; SB 1 in 2017 provides $5B/year

» CA State Highway Operation and Protection Program (SHOPP) has established 34 
performance objectives, builds on TAMP to integrate operational vulnerabilities and 
environmental risks

Data Governance and improved data and analysis tools have been keys to success



Quick Scans and Deep Dives Highlighted Importance 

of People, Processes, and Technologies

Personnel & Skills:
» Multi-disciplinary staff and cross-silo cooperation

» Modern technology, data, statistical systems and practices

» Knowledge transfer between consultants and agency staff

Policy & Agency Structure:
» Integration champion

» Modified organizational structure and documentation to support integration

Resource Requirements:
» Combined budgets for integrated management areas

» Flexible program planning to account for funding variability



Quick Scans and Deep Dives Highlighted Importance 

of People, Processes, and Technologies

Data Needs:

» Institutionalized data governance

» Visualization and interactive dashboards to empower leadership to engage with 

technical staff

» Intentional acquisition, management of high quality asset, financial data

» Continual improvement of data, sophisticated modeling to account for missing 

data and uncertainty
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